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TUESDAY, OCTOUEU

That EVENING or

! PARTY Dress

: Should be made according' to the latest fashions, and
should be a perfect fit. We
make a specialty of making
nobby dresses for swell social
r : a - :.

S our work. Bear in mind we
W do all kinds of dressmaking
B on short notice.

THE EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT AND'

WAIST FACTORY
645 MAIN STREET

ED. EBEN, Propr.S'ill fl1 1 Jki iju buiuibtn
Are You Looking for a
Home or Good Investment?

(640 acres, Stock or Dairy Farm, all
dark' 'rich soil; 00 acres excellent
timothy meadow; balance in open
timber for wood or lumber and --saw
mill near; two springs and cieek; gov-
ernment iand joining; fences house and
barn; poatofllce and school one-ha- lf

mile. Price $10 per acre.
1160 acres. Stock Ranch, five and one-ba- lf

miles from Pendleton; creek runs
across; 60 acres irrigating land; mall,
100 acres for. grain. With small outlay
an excellent farm. Price. $2350,

600 acres, Stock and Wheat Farm on
Birch creek 10 miles from Pendleton;
70 acres alfalfa land ; 300 acres summer
fallow; 100 acres pasture; 6 acres excel-
lent orchard; good spring, cellar, apple
cellar; six room house and barn; pleas-
ant home. 9300.

A new grocery store, 2 lots, fixtures,
fresh stock, in all, cost $2500; will sell
for $1800. A great sacrifice.

N. T. CONKLIN.
Office in Postofllce.

Cash Grocery
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I invite you to come and
see me when you need
groceries or baking, I
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
I will conduct a strictly
cash grocery. My plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because

II (will, give the, cash pat-iron- s'

the,' benefit of imy
saving on bad debts.

M. MILLER
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

PLUMBING

First class work. All kinds of
Plumoing Supplies.

Tinning Everything in the
line of repairing and new
work done promptly and sat--
lsractoruy.

B. F. BECK,
214 Court St. Phone Black 44

?

The
J 900
Wash
Machine

30 days
free trial

Saves labor and produces clean
clothes- - - - - Cash Price $10

W.J. CLARKE & CO.
Court Street

Passenger Agents Meet.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. The trouble- -

sonic question ot passes ls again agi-
tating the minds of railroad passen
ger omclals. Tho trunk line agree-- .
ment entered Into a year ago has not
worked as satisfactorily as tho pro-
moters of the plan expected. Several
of the signatory roads have openly
violated the agreement, while West-
ern roads complain that It has been
Interpreted In favor of the Eastern
lines and consequently has worked an
Injustice to the wesetrn lines. On
tho whole, however, tho agreement
seems to be regarded as a good thing
by tho railroads, judging from opin
ions expressed by tho reprcsenta
tlves gathered here today to discuss
the future policy concerning passes.
It Ik probable that tho obvious tie
fects in the old agreement will bo
remedied and steps taken to streLgth
en It and Insure its enforenient
throughout the country.

Us Thirty-Fourt- h Convention,
nuffalo, N. Y., Oct. 28. Tho thirty,

fourth annual convention of tho New-Yor-

State Woman's Suffrage Asso
ciation opened In Buffalo today with
a considerable attendance of dele
gates and visitors frdm various parts
or the suite. The convention program
covers three days and calls for ad
dresses by such noted equal rights
leaders as Miss Susan 13. Anthony,
the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, and
Mrs. Percy WIdrlngton, of England.

South Texas Truckers.
Beevllle, Texas, Oct. 2S. The South

Texas Truck and Fruit Growers' As-
sociation began an Interesting two
days' meeting here today. "Celery
Culture," " Packing Vegetables," "Co-
operation In Truck Growing," and
"The Fig as a Money Crop for South
Texas" were some of the subjects dis-

cussed today.

Your Place

Is always. ready atour tables.
There is;a variety.-o- f tempt-
ing and excellent, food on our
bill 'Of fare. -- Everything is
served by courteous and at
tentive waiters.

The French Restanraro
GUB JOA FONTAINE, Prop.

1 UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Bfiildmg Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

PALMS L

Roses

FERNSss

S. H. FORSHAW
iWater Street

Farmers Custom Mil.
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels a day
"Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

Nasal
In 1 Ita stagea there

should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Bain
cleane0,soothcsandheal3
lbs dtseated membrane.
1 1 cures catarrh and Orli cs
lwsy a cold In I he head
qulclcly.

2k

Cream ISalm la placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over tho membraua and la abeorbed. Itellcfls lm.
mediate and a cure follows. It la Dot drylng-do- ea
not produce sneezing, targe Size, 60 cents at Drug,
gists or by mail j Trial Size, 10 cents by mall

ELY BROTHEHS. M Warren Street. Hew York.

THE CITY.

City of Walla Walla Loses What it
Supposed Was a Valuable Wnt-- r
Right.
Walla Walla, Oct. 28. A sneclal

meeting of tho city council was held
yesterday to consider matters In
connection with the proposed exten
sion of tho water system at Thorns
Springs, and some sensational dovel
opments were brought to light, or at
least hinted at In positive language.

Tho city purchased several yeais
ago a tract of land said to
large springs, for $10,000. nnd d,irlnn
the past year has spent about $000
In developing n How of water from
the land. It was represented to tho
people last spring that a sufficient
flow had been secured and the city
was asked to vote bonds in the sum
ot $100,000 the funds to be used In
constructing a plpo line and reservoir.
Tho bonds were defeated oy a large
majority.

WORKED

Now It has come to light that at
least a large part of the water has
been drained from Irrigation ditcnes
and surface springy land, and cn.uiot
be considered good water for domes-
tic use. These facts were brought
about by the closing of irrigating
ditches on the Thomas lands, wliun
tho flow in the city pipes would at
onco decrease and remain at low
mark until the ditches were again
opened. Mayor Hunt became ac
qualnted with the facts and brought
tho matter before the council yoater
day.

Just what action will bo taken Is
unknown. An Investigation Is being
carried on today, the city officials be
Ing at the Thomas springs In the
hope of being able to discover tho
true situation. It will take a nunv
ber of experiments to establish the
facts as to how much water Is secur
ed from Irrigating ditches, but tho
work will be done at once, and as s'on
as the facts can be had action look.
Ing to tho permanent settlement of
the dlfflculty will be taken.

In the meantime the city is agltat-e- u

over the prospect of losing what
was supposed to be a valuable water
right, and the possibility of an abun-
dant supply of spring water at a nom-
inal expense to the taxpayer.

Democrats Highly Pleased.
Walla Walla, Oct. 28. Yesterday

was an unusually lively day political-
ly in this city, and two large audi
ences gathered at the opera house,
one in the afternoon and another at
night. In the afternoon Governor .Me-Bri-

spoke to a packed house, dis-
cussing at length the question of tall-roa-

legislation, and supporting the
railroad commission idea with cqiv
slderable force. Mr. McBrlde spoke
for over an hour and held the clofo
attention of his audience. Senator-Warburton- ,

of Tacoma, also spoks on
state Issues. In the evening the dem-
ocrats held forth, Senator George
Turner addressing a largo audlerce.
Sir. Turner took up national Issues
briefly, and closed with a strong dis-

cussion of local matters and state pol-

itics. This was the largest meeting
of the campaign from a democratic
standpoint, and the local party lead-
ers were highly pleased with the out-
come. The Walla Walla band furnish-
ed music for both gatherings.

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among the prettiest home

towns in Oregon and has the only
state educational institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part of the state. Weston
Is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
an persons wno build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant home at an educa
tional center. Address tho Wston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.

Apoplexy-cause- d

more deaths in New
York City in 1901 than were
occasioned by Smallpox,
Typhoid Fever, Malarial Fever,
and Scarlet Fever combined.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York will
not insure those who haw
apoplectic symptoms. This
suggests the advisability of in.
surin your life while in good

1 .ir as a overUltice,

$35V000,000
$f;60,000,000

aUXSu"' B,W,I"" '". uld ..o.ldn

1ME Mutual Life Insurance
OF 1NEW YORK

RjCMAkB A. McCtusy. PmUm.
SHBUW'OD GILLESPY. Manaeer.

Seattle. Wash.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. 8. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. S. Patent Offlco
U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks and CoDTrla-ht-

TOO 7th It,, X. V WaHilnirton, D. O

(
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Don't Let the

Stoves Question
Bother You

I Don't Worry Over the Heating and Cooking Problems

IT WILL BE TIME SPENT USELESSLY
AND BOTHER FOR NOTHING

The Stove Question Is easily settled If you will come to

THE THOMPSON HARDWARE STORE

The Wilson Air Tight Heaters
The original and best hot blM lioiitefa; the One that till others aro trying to

imitate is handled by us. It is the father of the new idea of saving fuel

Money Saved is Money Made
So lot ns save you money on your stove, and also by cutting down your fuel bill

The Time to Buy a Stove is Now

The Universal Steel

Range

Has given universal satisfac-

tion. It is no new exper-

iment but positively the best

STEEL RANGE made. Its

points of superiority over

other makes are numerous.

Not high in price, but high

in quality

You have undoubtedly been studying the Question of Heating Your;

Home or Place of Business; you have perhaps examined some stocks of

of stoves, but unless you have visited our store you have not seen the

Wilson Heater for they are sold exclusively in Pendleton by us.

There is but one Wilson Heater and we have it iir all sizes. Or stocks

is larcje
S 1

and
.

new and
.

includes
-

all sizes of Coal and Wood Heaters
ana cook stoves and bteel Ranges, but only the good-- kind.

Our Prices on Stoves Will Mean a Saving to You

We want you to come in and inspect our line, Btudy carefully the advantage

uui aiuvea nave over otner makes and learn what you can save by buying ol us

Wilson Wood Heaters $3.50 to $12.00
Wilson Coal Heaters $12.00 to $22.00
Universal Steel Range $20.00 to $55.00
Cast Cook Stoves - $12.00 to $25.00

Simply reading the prices will not give you a correct idea of the
bargains, but an inspection will

The THOMPSON
HARDWARE COMPANY

621 MAIN STREET

No Matter What .You Want in Hardware, We Have It
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